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Venous congestion of the liver is usually seen in association with other pathological 
mnditions and rarely occurs as a simple primary lesion or CHIARI disease. Consequently, 
it is very difficult to accurately evaluate the significance of hepatic congestion in a given 
clinical 回 seuniと日 some informations are provided by experimental studies. 
In experimental animals hepatovenous congestion has been produced either by constrict-
ing the thoracic inferior vena cava or by occluding the hepatic veins. The constriction of 
the thoracic inferior vena cava is technically simple1> -3> and has been utilized by many 
investigators. However, this method seems to be inadequate to study the effects of hepatic 
congestion alone since other orεans drained by the inferion vena cava, including the kidneys 
and the adrenal glands, are also involved. In this respect occlusion of the hepatic veins 
is preferable. 
During the past fifteen years an increasing number of attempts have been made to 
produce pure hepatic cutflow obstruction by various techniquesけ 1•>. Most investigators 
thereby aimed at production of portal hypertension and ascites, so that they tried to oc-
elude al or most of the hepatic veins. Although the procedures have been greatly im-
proved and refined in recent years6>10>12>14> as compared with the former methods15> 18>, 
they stil entail technical complexity, high mortality or variability of results. On the other 
hand, only a few works have been reported to study pathologiι、 or pathophysiological 
changes following venous congestion of one side of the liver10> 19> 20>. The author directed 
attention to the high lobulation of the canine liver which is divided by deep interlobar 
ti州 m・s,and attempted to produce venous congestion in the left hepatic lobes by obstruct-
ing the left hepatic vein. The present study was made on pathological chang日 ofthe 
occluded lobes as well as the open lobes following the obstruction. Hemodynamic altera-
tions will ｜）じ clじ坑Tibedin the next report. 
M主TERIALAND METHODS 
Adult mongrel dogs weighing 6 to 15 kg were used. Alter fasted for about 24 hours 
they were anesthetized with pentobarbital (Nembutal) intravenously in doses of about 30 
mg per kg body weight. The animals were placed in a supine position and the anterior 
abdominal walls were prepared by the usual sterile methods. The abdominal cavitv was 
entered by a 1nedian incision beginning from the middle level of the xyphoid process孔nd
extending about 15 cm downward. A sufficient operativ七fielcl was provided by applying 
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a self-retaining retractor and inserting a pillow under the back. 
Before proceeding to the method of obstructing the left hepatic vein its relation to 
the Ii＼・ピrlobes is briefly described. 
Anatomical relation of hepatic veins to hepatic lobes The dog liver is divided 
into se¥・en lobes and assuming that the gall bladder and the inferior vena 仁計＼・aform the 
median line each lobe is named according to its anatomical position. The nomenclature 
conveniently used in this report is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
The left hepatic vein is formed by confluence of the veins draining the left lateral 
lobe, and is joined at the hilus of the latter by one or more veins from the left medial 
lobe. Along its course it usually recieves two more lobar veins : one anteriorly from the 
ventral lobes and the other posteriorly from the dorsal lobe, thus forming the left hepatic 
win trunk. It is also joined cranially by the left phrenic ¥・ein and enters the inferior 
刊 nacava immediately below the diaphra只matichiatus where the latter forms the venous 
sinus. Though there are some variations in the venous drainage of the right ventral lobe 
and the dorsal lobe the left hepatic vain usually drains blood from the left lateral, medial 
and ventral lobes as well as the left portions of the dorsal and right ventral lobes, which 
together make up about 60% of the total liver mass. The remaining portion is drained 
by several hepatic veins which individually enter the inferior ¥ena cava at different lじYじい
(Fig. 2). 
Method of hepatic vein obstruction The dog was turned slightly to the right 
and the ligament fixing the posterior edge of the left lateral lobe to the diaphragm was 
dividedζa,; f紅白 thejunction of the left phrenic ¥'ein with the left hepatic ¥・ein. The 
left side of the dorsal lobe was also freed from the adjoining tissue. Then either one of 
the following procedures was carried out. 
α） Ligati1111οf the distal portion of the left hepatic vei1 By this method ＼＇じ1ClUS
congestion is restricted to the left lateral lobe amounting to 27~o of the total li¥er mass. 
When the left medial lobe was rai制 lfrom the left lateral lobe, thけ efthepatic vein W<tメ
て！r河川rVe町 Cova
Gal I Blader 
Fig. 1 Di.i日1.11aticre1》r河口tal＜旧日icranial 
¥'iew of clog li¥'n '"""ing the narm・ 
,f each l《1l>e・ and lト mean、＼eightper 
印 ntin pare日間th出
Fig. 2 Hepatic、cnogr;q》hyin a normal clog. 
LH＼＇、 lefthep.1l1c・ vein; ]¥'C. inferior ,・,・na 
仁川口I; I.Iヘ＼ left phrenic vein 
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easily seen at the bottom of the interlobar fissu陀， leavingthe latter lobe in parallel with 
a portal branch, lymphatics and bile ducts of which the hepatic vein takes the most dorsal 
position. 入 ligature carrier was inserted between the portal branch and the left hepatiじ
vein, passed around the latter and brought back from the posterior (or dorsal) edge of 
the lobe. Then the ¥・ein was doubly ligated. Thereby the ligatures enclose not only the 
entire outflow tract of the lobe but also a thin p;irenchymal bridge and a small portal 
branch which lies respectively behind and beneath the vein. 
B) Ligatio伺 ofthe left hepαt i1 別 in/run/,・ This method is almost the 泊 meas 
TsuCHIY.-¥ 10> described before and about 60% of the liver is involved. The animal was 
turned back to the supine position. vVhen the ventral lobes, freed from their attachment 
to the diaphragm, were depressed the anterior aspect of the left hepatic 刊 intrunk was 
seen as it joined the inferior vena cava. A ligature carrier was inserted into the hepatic 
parenchyma between both veins just distal to their junction. By palpating its tip with a 
finger it was passed under the left hepatic vein trunk and then brought back around the 
posterior edge of the left lateral lobe. The small parenchymal tissue inclosed in thεliga-
ture was cut with the latter before it was tied. 
The ligature carrier the author used is shown 
in Fig. 3. It is blunt-pointed and flexible so that 
vascular injurv by unne問問ryforce may be pre- f『』
vented. Besides, it can be bent in a desired curva－ ‘ 
ture at each time. When it is advanced the venous 
wall shows distinctly greater resistence than the 
parenchymal tissue and can be easily avoided. 
In a few instances venous obstruction was 
aじcornplishedwith a ballon (tip of a condom) at-
tached to one end of a catheter which was filled 
with barium ~olution. It was inserted from the 
right external jugular vein and 附；edto the 士一ごロムニ
thoracic‘inferior vena cava under flu』oroscopic Fig ~ l'J .
じ。n叩trol. At this level i凶叩 w白 turnedto the ！~~，l~v ~＇~i~a1i~：~：n~s ::711：~· f,::·iロ，~＇.~＇~
left and pushed slightly forward, then it easily it arou~d the left hepatic ,,,Ill いnk~
じntersthe left hep也ticvein trunk. If the catheter was too pliable it was armed with a 
curved elastic stylet. When advanced further it entered the left lateral lobe. After its 
tip was positioned at a desired ｜ピvel the balloon wa~ inflated with 2 to 3 cc of barium 
solution (Fig. !) . This method is not applicable for chronic、obstructionbut has the ad-
vantage of minimizing the operative intervention. 
The animals were divided into two groups. The first group consisted in 13 dogs 
which were subjected to outflow obstruction of the left lateral lobe (ligatjon of the left 
hepatic ¥'t-in) ・ In 2 of these dogs the thoracic duct was also ligated at it日entranceto 
the left wnous angle. The判じりはdgroup was composed of 25 animals in which the left 
hepatic vein was ohstructed at Its trunk. After the operation the dogs were usually giv巴n
300 cc of Ringer solution and 100,000 units of penicillin. .¥fter varying periods the~· 
Wじrじ reoperatedon or sacrific吋 forfurther studies. 
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Histological procedures Mirn州引いl'
specimens were ohtained durin広 operation,at 
sacrifice or after death from the left latげ日llo he 
（“occluded lohe") a只 well 川 from the right 
caudal lobe （“open lohe円） in both groups. sl'l'-
tions of the formalin fixed specimens Wl're stain-
el with hematoxylin and eosin, Sudan 1 and 
by periodic acid・Schiffmethod with or without 
amylase digestion. In some specimens l 'nna只
methyl green-pyronin stain or HEIDENHEIN's 
modification of '.¥ hLLOIけ saniline hlue stain 
were employed. 
Prepasation of vascular casts In six 
dogs of Group 2 the liH・r w;1民 extirpatedwith 
its Ye明ぞIsand perfused with water. The in-
jection material was prεpared by ToYCJSHI'.1.1.礼、片 Fig. t Iい・1t<igcnogram ,h，川l叩りbstruc-
method (polymerization of methyl 1rn:t;1crdate). tion of tl】eleft he1支三1t1cvein trun 
The Ii＼，ヒrwas injected throuεh the portal vein, with a balon. 
the common hepatic artery and in a retrograde manner through the inferior ven日 cava
with differently coloured materials in the ahυve order. Thereafter, the liver was corrod-
ed in a caustic soda solution. 
Other studies Hemodynamic change只 werealso studied at the s:11e time and will 
be described in the next paper. In川 medogs in Group 2 the weights of the hepatic 
lobes were measured after sacrifice or death. 
RESULTS 
Mortality Three dogs in Group 1 and one in Group 2 were excluded from each 
seri明 becau旬 ofimcomplete obstruction. ( )fthe remaining 12 dogs in Group 1 two (: 5 
and : 15) were sacrificed with :¥'embutalパndanother doε （：； 7) ＼川、 accidentallyhan貯d
shortly after operation. The two clogs whose thoracic duct was also ligated expired within 
12 hours. Of the remaining 5 animals 2 died within 20 hours and 3 sun・i¥・ecl more than 
43 days. Two dogs (:"; 17 and z日） in Group 2 succumbed to pulmonary embolism re-
sultinξfrom accidental rupture of the balloon. Another one (: 60) was sacrificed seveLd 
hours after obstruction. Of the remaininε21 animals in Group 2, 5 died within 20 hours 
and the other 16 sun・ivecl over 6 d日V只．
Group 1 had a higher operati¥・e mortality and animals・ conditions in this group 
appeased wりr切 thanthose in Croup 2. However, if dogs sun・i¥・ecl the fir刈 24hours their 
conditions were prりどr目、i¥-clvimproved in either group. 入ftじra few days they appeared 
almost normal unles弓 somecomplications or other diseases developed. 
Gross change Shortlv after obstruction the occluded lobe （川 lobes)became dark 
red in colour and increased in刈1:e. It became firmer in con刈対enc¥'while its capsult、was
tense and its edge blunted. The 川 rfaceshowed accentuated lobular marl王ingsand wパメ
shininεwith exuclatl'. In the hilus of the occluded lobe the lymphatics were dilated and 
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the periportal connectiw ti明 uehecame edematous. Except for sli討1tconεestion the open 
いh引只howednoεross alterations. 
The swelling of the occluded Johe sulヲsidedwithin a few days hut occasionally its 
dark colour partly remained. It gradually hecome atrophic and fliahle while the right lobe只
showed compensatory hypertrophy in Group 2 (Tahle 1). The occluded lohe was ad-
herent to the diaphragm, adjoining lobes, le関eromentum，日tomack and duodenum. Its 
adhesion with the diaphragm and other lohes was separated for the most part by blunt 
dissection. The portal branch 日upplyingthe occluded lobe decreased in size while the 
lymphatics and lymph nodes were enlarged. The pericardia! ¥・eins and paraesophageal 
\·ein~ were dilated, sen・ing as collateral channels toεether with the phrenic veins. There 
was no noticeable amount of ascites. Simultaneous constriction or occlusion of the inferior 
vena cava was never encountered at autopsy. 
Histological changes They are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. There were川 me
individual variations. Fatal dogs showed more sen're changes than non-fatal clogs. In 
general histological pictures in Group 2 were les 町 verethan those in Group 1. 
しutestage 刈lortly after venous obstruction marked changes were seen in the 
occluded lobe, especially in its centrolohular areas. λR a rule two proce照明 werereadily 
recoどniA・d v;1scular congestion and hydropic de只eneration of liver cels. In sen•re c:1ses 
there were in addition with necrosis and dissociation of liver cels, extravas;ition of red cels 
爪 well爪 formationof many P人件rositiveinclusions (Fi只.5 and 6). If congestive procts、
predonimated, the central vein and the adjoining sinusoids were dilated and filled with 
hlood while Ii＼・げ cellsappeared compre対ぽland atrophic. Because of this congestion as 
well as acidophilic cellular degeneration the central portion of the lobule frequently appeared 
intensely eosinophilic in contrast to the peripheral portion where liver cells stained more 
hasophilic. However, the picture of congestion was usually comhined with and modified 
hy hydropic degereration which were characterized hy vacuolation, reticulation or swelling 
of cel只 with rarefaction of cytoplasma. （）じ仁川ionallysinusoids collapsed hetween swollen, 
colourlぞらえN cels, %の that congestive changes were obscured. In more advanced cases hydro-
pic changes and other degeneratiw processes were followed by necrosis in the central zone 
and rarely in other areas. .'¥s the reメultof necrosis centrolohular cells disappeared, leav-
ing the reticulum frame work. There appeared a wide perivascular space hetween the 
central vein and the surrounding hepatic cells目 Extr;1¥・a日 tion occurred in this space as 
well as in the Gusso;-.; s じ孔psule. Occasionally the perisinusoidal spac、t‘of D1ssE was also 
opened and filled with alhuminous dehris or with red cels. 
Table I ¥Vet耳htPercent<tgP of Left L<teralし＞heand Right Laternl L<>lx・ :dkt 
( Jl1'truction of Left Hepatic Vein Trunk 
！），，~ 下山． i 6 71 ! 64 6「 1 ' 46 '"6司＇.） .J Normal 
! 2h : !Oh 12h g~j- 一日＇13ic1－；－~d 1-16cl ’J'ime after .,Jトt11ct1<m
Left lateral lobe 
Ri戸hthtn;il k•lie 
I 32°"*1 28% , 29% 1 25忽 i20% 21% 22°; 20% ; 27°(; 
15% I 170,0 13°0 20°0 24°;? 21°ふ 24% 24 °0 18明石
l{atio .,f left la tern I lok to ri日ht！日ternll 
lolie 2.1 1.6 2.2 1.3 ! 0.8 1.0 0.9 0.8 1.5 
。f per cent d tりtal! m・r ma" 
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The clegre 《，lench change " graded 0 to 3. 
tDied within 21 h• 川h 1• "'  •p<·ra! !\·el 、 ；~ The thoracic duct川、；d-.1ligated. 
On the other hand the open lobe showed con広田tionand slight degree of degerera-
tive changes. In the two dogs （非36and ~ 37) in which hepatic 、ein obstruction waミ
combined with thoracic duct ligation widening of perisinusoidal space with alhuminoid 
precipitation was more marked. Postmortem specimens of fatal dogs showed severe degree 
of central necrosis, thinning of cels, opening of perisinusoidal叩aCl'and dissociation of 
cellular cords. These char】geswere, though les severe, recognized in the riεht lobe, too. 
The agonal and postmortem alteratiリn只＂1lwere thouεht to be partk responsible for them・
（》υplas mi「 inrlusinn The cytoplasmic inclusion observed in this experiment was 
a spherical, sharply-defined homoεeneous body which w川 frequentlysurrounded h,-a 
well-cl巴marcatedclear zone and embedded in the cytoplasma of the liver cells (Fig.日）
It varied considerably in size ; It may be as small a~ a nucleolus, but it ma,・ glow 川
large 品目 ahepatic c~ll, occupying the entire cellular space. Usuル・ ahepatic cel con-
tained a single body, hut occasionally multiple smaller ones were found in日 singlecel. 
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Hi>telo巨ic;i[Clw1灯、 afterOb,trnct1《＞nof Left Hep;itic ¥'nn Trunk (Group 2) Table 3 
51 
100 339 L5 8 d 30 ci 12 cl : 39cl 23 d '.? d 6'.? d d d h 
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This inclusion w;1s commonly associated with ¥':¥cuolation and karyolysis of hepatic cells, 
川 thatit appeared to he the content of the ¥・acuole or substitution for the nucleus. How-
刊℃r,not all v:1cuoil·~ contained PAメーpnsitin・ material. Rarely it oc「urredwithout vacuolar 
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degeneration or coexisted with the nucleus, indenting the later. The inclusion stained 
with eosin, sometimes so cleeplv ;is if it had been erythrocytes trapped in the li,・t・r cel, 
and sometirnt'吐 soW町 klvthat its differentiation from a vacuole was difficult. Howewr. 
this inclusion bαlv was readilv differentiated from other 叶ructureshy periodic acicl-Shiff 
method which st;inecl the f)()(l¥' deepl" pink regardless of am¥'I川edi宗estion. ¥Vi1h LINNA・只
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stain it took both colours of methyl只reenand pyronin, but predominantly the latter while 
treatment with ribonuclease gaw ambiguous results. HEIDENHEIN’s modification of MAL-
LORY’s aniline blue stain brought out the body golden rel. It did not stain with Sudan 
Til . 
As for the incidence of the PAS-pc附itivebodies, they were abundantly seen in 8 of 
9 clogs which died within 24 hours after operation and were examined more than 1.5 
hours after obstruction. Of these 9 fatalities 3 had an episode of respiratory insufficiency : 
One (:; 17) was accidentally hanged, another （~ 17) had pulmonary embolism when the 
balloon placed in the left hepatic vein was ruptured and the third (jt 47) showed tem-
porary respiratory arrest following an addition of Nembutal. On the other hand they were 
absent or scarcely pre同 ntin those specimens which were taken from 1.5 to 24 hours 
after occlusion from one fatal, three sacrificed and one survived dogs. >lo inclusions were 
found in those dogs which were examined 3 days or more after ligation, except in one 
(: 6) which died several hours after the second laparotomy. The inclusion只 weredemon-
strated not onlv in postmortem materials but also in biopsy specimens of five clogs, es-
pecially abundantlv in one (:; 51) of them, before the animals showed agonal signs. In 
2 dogs thev appeared as early as one and half hours after obstruction. Only in one in-
stancP considerahle numher of inclusions were observed in the open lobe specimen. Such 
cytoplasmic inclusions were also seen in other experiments in which 0.1 cc of 0.1 % epine-
phrine was repeatedh-injected into the open and occluded lobes in order to determine the 
circulation time. 
Chr日1i1stage In a few specimens obtained one week or more postoperatively from 
the occluded lobe, many phagocytes were found to fil the necroic focus, which tended 
to be demarcated from the surrounding parenchymal tissue, and finally disappeared. Poly-
morphonuclear leuc州、yteinfiltration which was seen around necrotic cells in a few early 
中町imenswお rarein chronic specimens. It was surprisin広thatthe extensive necrotic zone 
had disappeared so completely as if reconstruction ad integrum had occurred. However, 
when chronic旦pecimensof the occluded lobe were carefully studied in comparison with 
those of the open lobe, it was found that the lobular architecture especially the relation-
ship of the central vein to the portal triad was more or les distorted or obscured. Also, 
in the central portion nf the lobule liverじelswere smaller and stained darker than in the 
peripheral area. Near the central v引npigment-containing mesenchymal cells and occasio・
nally a ductular structure were recognized. The central vein was occasionally narrowed, 
thickぞnedor even obliterated. while larger hepatic veins with thick wall were relatively 
often encountered. ..¥long their courses they were segmentally constricted by the sphinc-
ters and were surrounded by several dilated lymphatics. Connective tissue was slightly 
incseased in the occluded lohe, rarely to such a degree that collagen fibers extended from 
the central portion to the portal tract or neighbouring central veins (Fig. 9 and 10). 
Though typical cirrhotic picture w山 ohsen・c・clin no instance there was one specimen (:! 8) 
which showed extremely rich ductular proliferstio川町＼・ereextravasation as well a只exten-
-;j¥・e disappearance of liver cells (Fig. 7 and 8). There was no demonstrable fatty change 
except in 5 clogs (: I I,: 4f), :! 53, : 61, : 69) which died in malnutrition after havinε 
purulent complication只orother diseases・ In3 of these do停 fattychange was more marked 
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in the centrolohular area of the open lohe when.白川 in the occlucll'd Johe Sudan Il w;1只
demonstrated in the zone surrounding the nc通じれiticfocus. 
Except such fatty change the open Johe specimen re¥・e;t!ecl no marked ahnormalities. 
¥'en . rtheless tho対 changes which were seen in the on、Iudecl lo he were also fl引沼nized
from time‘い timein the open Johe, though th引Y were les remarkable. 
Gross vascular alterations In the five vas亡し1larcasts which were prepared 53 to 
330 days postoperatively, similar chan広田 werenoted. .-¥t a glance the hepatic arterial heel 
was markedly increa弓elin the occluded lohes, especially in the left media1 lobe and in the 
anterior portion of the left lateral lobe where hepatic artl'n引 werenot only ！日明erin cali-
ber hut also they were injected to their finer hranches (Fig. 11 and 12). Portal trees 
appeared ahruptlv narrowed toward the peripherv and were occasionalh・ compressed by the 
<IC、companyingarteries. Their smaller branches were often absent so that the portal trees 
appeared to be clipped. As the result, in some areas of the occluded lobes hepatic arterial 
trees were not only larger but日dencledmore peripherally than the corresponding portal trees. 
Aヌforthe hepatic veins, they were seen in both side~ of the li,・er司 butthey were rela-
tively few and irregularly spaced in 町 meof the occluded area. In the right ventral 
lobe and tht、dorsallobe which had been partly drained by the left hepatic vein and partly 
by other open win只 numerouscollateral channels developed, connecting trihutarit、宍 ofthe 
obstructed vein with open ¥'l・ins. Thピ＜t・ collaterals appeared not only inside the lobes as 
relativelv large arcades, but also in their surface. An entirely new 刊 inof lar貯 caliber
was found in the interlobular fissure between the left ventral and left medial lohes. 
¥"enous collaterals were also noted between the li,・er and the diaphragm・ Inthe adhesion 
of the left lobes with the stomack and the lesser omentum collaterals formed were prima-
rily portal hut in one instancヒtheywere partly filled with injecticn mass from the hepatic 
l'ein. Pre-existing hepatic veins were enlar伊 din the open sidじ ofthe boundary lobes. 
In the right lateral and right caudal lobes the hepatic ,・enりU只 treesand portal tre＜叫
were more densely distributed. 
Because the injectioh material used rapidlyア increasedin viscocity during injection no 
anstomoses were demonstrated between the hepatic veins and the portal veins or between 
the latter and the hepatic arteries. However, when the liver was perfused either from 
the hepatic arterv or from the portal vピin,more water flowed out from each other than 
from the inferior vena cav日 Consequentlyanastomoses between the hepatic arterial and 
port日Isystems werεlikely Tけ h川・edeveloped. 
DISCUSSION 
入じuteohstruction of al the hepatic veins is ah＼九ivsfatal in experimental animalsり6)17). 
Even if the hepatic ,・eins are either εraduallv or partially ohstructed the operative mortality 
is considerably hiεh. The cause of death may he explained lw the lけllowin広thr刊 fol刊行
｜）引idesthe operative intervention and complications. 
a) Pooling of hlood in the splanchnic area. 
b) Decrease or loss of normal liver functions. 
c) Production or liberation of toxic substances in the damaged liver. 
In the present experiment in which outflow obstruction was restricted to an arl'a of 
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60% or It哨イ thetotal Iiγer the first and the 相、・ondfactors seem to he les important 
than in other l'Xpenments in which almost al hepatic ¥'ein只 arern叶uded:Followin只the
left hepatic vein obstruction the blood pr引刈reclicl not fal so deeply as to suggest a cir-
culatory collapse from splanchnic pnolinど・ Also, it is unlikely in view of the generous 
r刊じれで capacityof the liver as demonstrated by experimental liwr resection, that metabolic 
activities of the liver were decreased to a critical level in this experiment. As for the 
third factor, va同トclepres弓ormaterial, growth of anaerobic bacteria and breakdown products 
of the liver have been blamed. No attempt was made in the present experiment to con-
firm the presence of such materials or organisms・ However,it deserves special attention 
that a highn mortality as well as more severe s：，川ptomsthan in Group 2 were observed 
in Group 1 in which only as half as large portion of the liver as in Group 2 was sub-
jectecl to venous congestion, hut to a more severe degree. This difference in mortalit~＞ 
may he regarded川 suggestingthe siεnificance of the third factor. However, the number 
of dogs used is too small to allow one to draw a final conclusion inasmuch as there are 
in effect manv additional fac、tor~ contributing to the operative death, such as filariasis, deep 
anesthesia and bleclinε． 
It I只 ofinterest to know whether obstruction of a hepatic vein produces pathological 
changes in a selective region. ¥Vr:"ITERNITZ22> li只ateda single hepatic vein in dog and 
found no chang郡 inthe lobe several weeks after operation. He did not clearly mention 
which ¥・ein was ligated. WIDMANN19> and his coworkers, using the technique which was 
originally described by CHILD4J et al. and was later modified by ALLEN8> et al., placed a 
tube in the hepatic segment of the inferior vena cava so as to occlude the hepatic veins 
from inside the cava. In none of the do停 werethe ostiums of hepatic ¥・eins draining 
more than 55% of the li¥・er mass occluded. Howe¥・er, microscopic changes in most cases 
were either absent or ohsern・d diffusely in al lobes. In only 2 of the 11 animals slight 
atrophy and minimal centrilobular fibrosis were seen in the lobes with occluded hepatic 
venous ostiums. KIMURA 23> reported five cases of membranous obstruction of the hepatic ， 
inferior vena cava. This rondition was frequently associated with thrombotic occlusion of 
the left hepatic ¥'ein ; no histoloξical difference was noted between the left and right lobes. 
These result只wereexplained lw collateral formations between the occluded and non-occluded 
veins. 
The prese口tinvestigation haメ revealedthat acute obstruction of the left hepatic vein 
produces definite pathological chan貯片 inthe left lateral lobe. Histlogically, central necrosis, 
congestion，旬rclror】ic degeneration, extravasation etc. are seen in early specimens of that 
lけhe. Howe＼・げ， themost remarkable finding is the development of PAS-positive inclusion 
in many hepatic cels. It is commonly associated with karyoly只i只， sothat it may be in-
terpreted川 indicatingnecrosis of the cel. The inclusion body contains neither glycogen, 
nor lipid. The presence of nucleoprotein or mucoprotein is只uspected but not confirmed. 
Though it is impossible in the 町opeof the present in沢市tiεationto elucidate the nature 
of the inclusion, SL'¥eral possibiliti刊 may be su広広ested
a) Deεen era ti¥'l pro白川 ofthe protoplasma under anoxic condition. 
b) 人じcumulationof some substance which is forced into the cel from blood or to be 
vxcwted in bile. 
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c) Aggregate of elementary bodies or some immunologicnl proじじ附．
It is noteworthy that about 90% of the animals dying within 2-J hour~ postoperatively 
showed a considerable number of these inclusions in the occluded lobe, whereas thげ were
absent or scarcely present in other animals sacrificed or ~un·1 ¥TcL In spite of such a high 
correlation between occurrence of numerous inclusions and acute death of the animals, it 
is very difficult to clarifiy their causal relation. Since they were present in some biopay 
specimens obtained before the agonal period, It is unlikely that such inclusions represent 
a agonal or postmortem change. 
In the literature cytoplasmic inclusions have been observed by many authors within 
vacuoles of human or animal livers under different conditions. MALLORY24> found them 
in acute infectious diseases with central necrosis of the liver. PAPPENHEIMER and H¥ 1・-
THORNE25J failed to find any correlation between their presence and昨 neraldisease・ The
last authors could not demonstrate such bodies in dogs and cats. Later, inclusion bodies 
similar to those in the present experiment were observed by ULRICH26l, P1cHOTK,¥ 27> and 
:¥LTMλN28J in experimental animals which were subjected to ＜氏＼・gendefficiency in a hy-
pobaric rhamber or in otherεxperimental conditions. The periodic acid-Schiff procedure 
was not available at that time, and th町 werereferred to a只 eosinophiliccontent of the 
vacuole. Also, similar vacuolar degeneration w川 demonstratedby九likLER29>in four air-
plane crew who died in the air, and by HESSE30> in fatal仁川出 ofasphyxia, hydrocyanic、
poisoning, pulmonary embolism, pulmonary stenosis, circulatory insufficiency etc. These 
German authors claimed that general oxygen defficiency wa、thecommon cause of vacuolar 
degeneration with or without eosinophilic content. In the present im・estigation at least 3 
of 9 deaths with cytoplasmic inclusions are related to r叶）iratory insufficiency and 
other fatal dogs mav h川’じ alsosuff仁、red oxygen defficiency. Thus, hepatic anoxia 
due to venous congestion of the liver何 emsto be a very important factor for the develop-
ment of such inclusion bodies. On the other hand MULLER noted ¥・enous congestion of 
the Ii ver and other organs in al his仁川じN with vacuolar degeneration. Likewise, hepato・
venous congestion may have occurred in HESSE、caseswith pulmonary stenosis, pulmonary 
embolism or circulatory insufficie11cv. It l宗宗til uncertain whether li¥・er anoxia alone can 
produce such a lesion without concomitant stagnation of blood. In this experiment it re-
mains also unanswered whether the町 lectivヒ occurrenceof cytoplasmic inclusions in the 
occluded lobe should be solely a;;cribed to lower oxgen tension in that lobe and not to 
blood stagnation. In any case it is reasonable to presume that a combination of hepato・
venous congestion and general oxygen defficiencv can cause the most se刊 rechanges in 
the liver and may be fatal to the organism. 
¥V,¥LLACH and POPPET-<31> claimed that there were characteristic difたre叶仁ピsbetween the 
central necroメisresulting from venりU内 congestionand that caused by toxic or bacterial fac圃
tors. The histolo伝lじ孔Ifindings in the present studies do not alwめ宗仁川1formto what wa~ 
claimed to be characteristic of congestive t ypヒ inman ; some of them are rather similar 
to the findings described hy恥1ALLORY24>and AL T'.¥I主N28lin acute bacterial infection and 
in hypoxic condition respecti¥・ely. Beside;., when the histologicul picture of gradual con灯riじー
tion of the thoraciじ inferiorvena cava isじomparedwith that of acute hepatic vein ohstruc-
tion, there seems to be more difference between them than between hepatic lesions due to 
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different causative factor~. In other words the liver seems to respond to a variety of 
deleterious factors with similar histological changes and yet it may show different histologi-
cal pictures under the same causative factor according to the degree and rapidity of its 
action. 
Aメ tothe open lobe, it i~ not completely free from the effect of left hepatic vein 
obstruction. This may be due to the fact that it reじピiv凶 not only portal blood from the 
splanchnic area but also ,・enous blood from the occluded lobe. 
In the chronic survivors the acute histological changes disappear almost 1:ompletely. 
The left lateral lobe, however, can be stil differentiated from the right caudal lobe ; re-
constructio ad integrum is not the case. The draining capacity of the collateral circulation 
seems to limit the extent of reconstruction in the occluded lobe. On the other hand typical 
cirrhotic pictures or other progressive changes, degenerative or regenerative, areピxceptional
though fibrosis and slight degreヒ ofductular hyperplasia are occasionally noted. Repeated 
venous obstruction or other additional factors seems to be necessary for development of 
cirrhosis. 
Regarding the gro州 vascularalterations the present studies agree well with the ob-
servation by WIDMANN1リ＞ and his colleagues. However, in contrast to the diffuse vasc・ular 
じhangesdescribed by them the present investigation rewals rather selectiw involvement of 
the occluded lobe, where the most remarkable change is enlargement of the hepatic日rte-
ries・ Sucharterial enlargement was seen in experimental constriction of the thoraciじ inferior
venaじtva32>and also in human cirrhosis33J 34> 35J. The mechanism which underlies this 
change remains to be in v国 tigated.
SUMMARY 
A simple method is clescril】edfor obstruction of the left hepatic ,・ein in clog so川 to
selectively produce venous congestion in the left lobe or lobes of the liver. 
Following obstruction histopathological changes of an occluclecl lobe as well as an open 
lobe are studied and the following results obtained. 
In acute stage central congestion, necrosis, hydropic degeneration, extravastion and 
dissociation of cells are observed. Hoswever, the most remarkable findinεis the develop-
ment of PA~－po~itive じytoplasmic inclusions in association with vacuolation and karyolysis. 
A considerable number of them appear almost constantly in the occluded lobe of the dogs 
which died within 24 hours I】ostopヒrativelywhile they are absent or relatively 氏、W in the 
open lobe of thesじ fatalclogs as well as in other do伊良tcrificedor survived. Their nature 
is briefly discussed. It is suggested that if hypoxiι、conditionis superimposed on hepato・
venous congestion it may produce the most severe clama昨 tothe liver and may be fatal 
to the organism. 
In chronic survivors the acute changes di刈 ppearalmostιひmpletely. However, in the 
occluclecl lobe portal triads and central veins are irregularly討paced. The latter are oc曲
casionally obliterated in contrast to the usual picture of congestive liver characterized by 
dilatation of central ,・eins and adjacent sinusoid＇.＞・ Theconnective tissue is slightly increased 
but cirrhotiど changesarじピxceptional,for which other factors seem to be neL、出ssary.
The open lobじ isnot free from the effect of left hepatiじ veinobstruction. In ~rnne 
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of the dogs dying from suppurativ亡 infectionsfatty change is more sピVげヒ inthe centro・
lobular area of the open lobe. 
Vascular casts of chronic specimens revealed that in th七 obstructedside the hepatic 
arterial bed is increased and portal treじHare narrowed and slightly distorted, while hepatic 
veins are poorly injected and irregularly arranged. There arじ numerouscollaterals between 
the occluded and open sides of the liver. 
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Legends for Fig. 5 12 
Fig. 5 りcdudedlobe of dog : .3dying 18 hours after ligatiけnof the left hepatic vein. There are central mn-
件、lionand n配rosi, thinning of liver cells with opening of periぉinusoidal>pace, C¥toplasm1c inclusions, extravasa-
tion' 》Ired cels and pigment dq,.is1ts. Postmortem specimen Hem仙川、!inan【l"isin stain. ×80 
Fig. 6 Higher magnification of the叫 me、pec1menas Fig. 5, sh<>w1n日 P入品l~>Sltl 、ぞ inclusions in he1川tic ぽ ls.
I》，.＼S-、tain.×320. 
Fig. 7 and 8 Occluded lobe and open lube of dog持8,345 d川＂ after ligation uf the left hepatic vem. In the 
山：ludedlobe r Fig. 7 I ductular h) p仁、rph,1a,disappearance of hep:1t1c cels, cellular infiltration .ind extravasat川l
of red cel、areseen ; the【＞penlobe CFig. 8）品川h no remarkable change m目 ptfor slight cellular infiltration 
around the central vein. The ＜凡℃ludedlobe中ecimenwa> obtained from the anterior edge adherent to the dia 
phragm and the lesser けmenturn. Bic >i匹、市町imens. Hemat＜川!inand e山口、tain. ×80. 
Fig. 9 and 10 Occluded lりhe;i1d open lobe of dog ; 57, 250 dd＼、 afterligation of the left hepatic vem trunk. 
In theりeluded lobe I Fi目的目ntral fibrosi、and reversal ol lobular architecture are s配 n. There are dilated 
lymphatJい around the central canal. The open lolK・ I Fig. !OJ 寸.10問、 noabnormalitv. Biopsv specimens. 
λI.il＜庁、s、t;1n. ×80.
Fig. 11 and 12 Vascular山内ts,j the "ccluded lけbeand of the《》penlobe of dog :i 65出criliced 99 cl＜りト；1fter
ligation of the left I 1q川ticvein trunk. In川 mearea of the ucd uclecl lけbe(Fig. 1 l戸川alveinト Il' J are nar-
r"""d山id>lightly distりrlcd、＂hilchepatic arteries 1 . ¥ 1 arじ 1・nlargedas cumpa1日1¥ ！？、htho世 ofthe <>pc・1 Iυ＂ 
I FJ日 12)"hich <trL・ far srmller than the adjacent I川rtalve111sりrhepatiじ veins( V ). 





















つ検討して次の結果を得た． 3) 非閉塞業も多少共左肝静脈閉塞の影響を 受け
1) 急性期の閉塞葉には中心性管Jil，壊死＇ 7.k~重変 る．化膿症等を合併して死亡した犬の中には， 脂肪化
性，出血，細胞の解離等が見られる． 辰も特異的な変 はむしろ非閉塞葉の小業中心ぷに強いものもあった．
化はPAS染色陽性の細胞内封入体の出現であり 2 通常 4) 血管鋳型では閉塞業の一部で肝動脈が拡大し，
空胞変性，核崩壊を伴っている．このPASF号七uドlま術 門脈枝はや、縮小， 変形していた．肝静脈の分布は不
後24時間以内に死亡した犬の殆んど全例に多数出現し 規則かつ粗となりp 非閉塞業との間には多数の副血行
たが， 他方その非閉塞薬及び他の生存犬叉は屠殺犬に 路の発達が見られた．
